How to share an individual or public link in Echo360

You can share a video or a lecture capture sitting on the Echo360 server using a public link.

1. Go into your Blackboard unit, select iLectures (from the left menu) follow by the Library tab on the top left of the Echo360 screen.

2. Mouseover the video to share, a down arrow chevron appears for you to click on. Select View

3. Below the capture viewing pane, click the Sharing tab. Then in the Public links section, click Add Link

The Public links section changes to show a link along with the options available.

Always make sure you leave the authenticate button off (grey mode) so users can copy and paste the public link in the URL and view the video without having to log into the Echo360 system.

You can now copy and paste the newly generated link to be distributed (via an email) to any user.

For e.g. if a student uploads their multimedia assignment onto the Echo360 server, they can share this link with their tutor.

Please note: Setting authentication for a public link means a user must log in to Echo360 to view it. In addition, creating links or sharing media is ONLY available for content you OWN i.e. it appears in your library.